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JUNE 2015
BRC GASTROPUB

 519 Shepherd Drive  Houston 77007  713.861.2233  www.brcgastropub.com
BRC (we’ll let YOU discover on your own what that stands for) is a comfortable cross between a neighborhood pub and an old fashioned ice 
house, but with a serious difference: a chef-designed and chef-prepared menu. Ownership is by the same group as Liberty Kitchen-get the 
drift? Located on Shepherd between Washington Ave. and River Oaks, BRC is easily accessible and is a great place to taste creative menu 
items and have a frosty brew and a casual atmosphere. Appetizers: Charred chiles con queso, tortilla strips; Scallop carpaccio, cucumber 
in vinegar, coriander crema, toasted orange peel, avocado oil; Deviled eggs & fried oysters, mapley bacon, paprika; Hand-chopped steak 
tartare, shallot, caperberry, salt & vinegar chips-add fried oyster $3. Garden: Cold picnic fried chicken salad, pulled fried chicken, chilled 
greens, green beans, tomatoes, blue cheese, olives, bacon; Grilled steak, tomato & anchovy dressing, romaine heart, farm cheese, red onion, 
smoked salt. Burger & Sandwich: BRC pub burger, cheddar, mapley bacon, special sauce, marinated tomato, iceberg; Lamb burger, skillet 
seared, goat butter basted, Syrian aioli, Brazos valley cheese, romaine heart; Spicy fried chicken sliders, honey mustard, pickle, iceberg;  
Fried chicken & cheddar biscuits, cream gravy, bacon jam, sweet jalapeno; Fried Georges Bank fish sandwich, crispy haddock, American 
cheese, shredded lettuce, remoulade, pickled onion, pickles. Mac & Cheese: Classic American and aged cheddar; Mac of the day.  
Runners & Swimmers: Seafood fry platter, 3 jumbo shrimp, 5 oysters, haddock filet, 2 scallops, fried, lemon, chef’s sauce; Grilled jumbo 
shrimp, fried oysters, & Waco grits; Dixie fried chicken platter, Yukon mas potatoes, brown mushroom gravy, cream gravy, roast jalapeno, 
biscuit, rosemary honey; Braised & grilled Angus bistro steak, roast asparagus, red wine butter, skillet style cheddar potato au gratin.  
Brunch: New north shore loco moco, chp’t steak, fried eggs, grilled pineapple & spam, brown mushroom gravy, steamed rice, scallions, 
sambal bajak; Buttermilk pancakes, Maine maple syrup, doubled cream, berries; ½ Jalapeno potato chip chicken fried steak, creamed gravy, 
2 local eggs, roast jalapeno, breakfast potatoes, bacon jam; Fried chicken biscuits & eggs; Gorilla-style chef’s tacos of the day, meat choice, 
scrambled egg; chile con queso, avocado & breakfast potatoes. Daily Specials.

KUU RESTAURANT
 947 Gessner Houston 77024 713.461.1688  www.kuurestaurant.com

Kuu is a fine dining Japanese restaurant on par with Uchi. ‘Nuf said. Delicate and amazing flavors and combinations. A sublime treat for the 
palate. Courteous staff and chefs. For added entertainment, sit at the sushi bar and watch some of these marvelous menu items take shape, 
combined with the antics of the sushi chefs. Cold: Parmesan umimasu, ocean trout, parmesan cheese, jalapeno puree, ikura; Tuna lobster 
with lotus chips, kimchi, tuna, lobster claw meat, Asian pear, cherry tomato, guacamole; Kinseitaro, smoked salmon, taro chips, Asian pear, 
yuzu thyme; King crab sunimono, Alaska king crab, Persian cucumber. Hot: Grilled Berkshire pork, akamiso marinated pork, roasted baby 
tomato, grilled persimmon, stonefruit reduction; Crispy duck, duck breast, compressed apple, scallop chip, wasabi beet reduction Chili 
prawn, Pacific garlic chili prawn, kohlrabi, kale chip, red chili garlic sauce; Seared sea scallop, scallop, 60 degree egg, inoki mushrooms,house 
cured bacon, okra; Hot rock, akaushi beef, garlic butter, ponzu. Greens & soups: Wrinkley crinkley, baby mustard greens, baby greens, 
wrinkle crinkle cress, mustard vinaigrette; Edamame, warm sea salt; Miso soup, wakame, green onion; Butternut squash miso soup, candied 
shiso leaf, paprika, marshmallow, king crab. Agemono: Creamy rock shrimp tempura, kale chip, shishito pepper; New style soft shell crab 
tempura, roasted tomato, guacamole. Makimono: Rin, shrimp tempura, cream cheese, crab mix, serrano pepper, spicy aioli, micro cilantro; 
Takuma, grilled portobello mushroom, asparagus, avocado, grilled wagyu ribeye, yuzu, miso; Nanami, miso marinated cod, asparagus, 
avocado, fried leek garnish wrapped in soy paper; Poseidon, chopped scallop, scallion, diced tuna, salmon, & yellowtail. Sushi & Sashimi:  
Full selection. From a shell: Crabs, scallops, octopus, sweet shrimp, tiger shrimp, sea urchin. Don’t be surprised if the manager comes by  
your table and throws in an extra dish or two for you to experience, on the house.


